Corps in the Field, and it was largely owing to his zeal that the Air Board established an Air Board Medical Research Committee to study the particular medical problems of flying. In this way the National Medical Research Committee, now the Medical Research Council, became interested in the subject and provided facilities for the proper investigation of the various problems, establishing also, under the chairmanship of Dr. Henry Head, the Air Medical Investigation Committee, to co-ordinate the various researches. The report of this Committee (Medical Research Council, Special Report Series, No. 53) on the Medical Problems of Flying has been recently published.
Dr. J. L. Birley, C.B.E., who acted as Senior Medical Officer for the Royal Flying Corps in the Field, has greatly advanced our knowledge of medical aspects of aviation, and has recently admirably set forth his views in the Goulstonian Lectures to the Royal College of Physicians. We owe much also to the work in this country of Dr. A. P. Bowdler, O.B.E., who for many months was in charge of the Aviations Commissions Board, and did good work in the selection of flying personnel.
The flying officer is selected both by the clinician and the physiologist. The physiological aspect is generally the subject of this paper. Much research is being carried out in regard to the stability and performance of the aeroplane, but the fact remains that for many years to come the man stepping into the machine provides the controlling and co-ordinating mechanism. As with the machine, this controlling mechanism must be in every way suitable and in the best of order; it is for this reason that only fit healthy human* machines must be placed in charge of flying machines. Both for the efficiency of the Royal Air Force and for the success of civilian aviation, it is necessary, therefore, that the greatest care be exercised in the selection of the flying personnel. THE IMPORTANCE OF PREVIOUS MEDICAL AND FAMILY HISTORY.
In, choosing an aeroplane or motor car one goes into the record of the firm building it, so in choosing thehuman mechanism should we require a good family and personal history. The importance of this aspect cannot be overstated. For this reason careful inquiry is made in regard to previous health, especially in respect of such ailments as may influence efficient work in the air. From the surgical point of view certain conditions preclude admission for fly9ing. Full details in regard to requirements as regards personal and family history are given in the Official Publications (F.S. 130 and C.A. Publication 1).
THE ASSESSMENT OF MENTAL APTITUDE. In the selection of the flying officer three points have to be borne in mind:-
(1) The suitability to acquire the art of flight (the possession of a correct degree of neuro-muscular co-ordination).
(2) Capacity for high flights or flights of long duration (physical endurance).
(3) Mental aptitude for flying and in the case of the R.A.F. for combatant service in the air.
In regard to mental aptitude, in certain countries great attention is paid to the selection of the flier from the psychological standpoint. The value, for instance, of the examination of psychomotor responses is acknowledged, but in this sport-loving country it is felt that a history of aptitude for sports of various kinds is of equal value to a very special and elaborate experiment, often carried out under nervetrying conditions during a long medical examination of the candidate. It is by no means certain -also that the responses given indicate with great exactitude a man's capacity for flying, since during the process of learning to fly, the psychomotor reflexes of the individual may be greatly quickened.
Flying is largely a matter of correct hand and foot co-ordination, therefore the British authorities in assessing quickness of eye and hand and leg co-ordination attach much importance to the sporting prowess of the individual. As regards the psychological examination of the candidate, Dr. W. H. R. Rivers and Squadron-Leader Rippon, working in conjunction with an experienced pilot (the late Lieutenant Manuel), came to the conclusion that the experienced executive flying officer could here be of the greatest service to the trained psychologist. For this reason it has been suggested that at the Commissions Board of the Royal Air Force an experienced flying officer should attend to aid in the assessment of the mental aptitude of the subject for flying. Considerable discussion has taken place as to what " senses" are particularly necessary in the flier. Since flying takes man into a third dimension of space much importance has been attached by some authorities to a " sense of balance." It is common experience, however, that when flying in a fog the aviator loses all sense of his position in regard to the earth and may find himself upside down without knowing it. Successful flying in fog will depend upon the use of special instruments. The flier relies particularly upon the sense of vision; he derives also much information from the " feel" of the joy-stick and the rudder, his contact with the seat, the sensation of the wind on his face, the singing of the wind in the wires and so forth. It is always to be remembered that with centralized controls most modern machines have a fair degree of inherent stability. They are not, however, endowed with a sense of vision or touch, hence the importance of vision and "tactile and muscle sense" to the aviator.
THE IMPORTANCE OF VESTIBULAR TESTS.
In certain allied countries, however, particularly in the United States of America, great importance was at first attached to the supposed "motion-sensing functions" of the vestibular apparatus. The success or failure of candidates for flying was believed largely to depend on them. The sensibility of the vestibular apparatus was tested by means of " rotation tests " namely (1) The duration and extent of nystagmus after rotation to right or left, eyes closed, ten times in twenty seconds.
(2) The amount of " past pointing " after rotating ten times in ten seconds.
(3) The severity of the " falling error " after rotation five times in ten seconds.
So great an importance was not assigned to these tests in this country, more reliance being placed upon the results of the tests for neuro-muscular co-ordination. When rotation tests were employed it was considered that more reliable information was obtained from the ability of a candidate to perform a definite action immediately after rotation, while the subject was still suffering from the vertigo consequent thereon. Generally speaking, rotation tests, therefore, were only employed when a 'candidate gave a previous history suggestive of hyper-excitability of the labyrinthine apparatus (train or swing sickness).
As the results of the examination by rotation tests in France of first grade pilots flying at the Front, Major Sydney Scott, R.A.M.C. (Medical Research Council, Special Report Series. No. 37) , reported that the " rea,ctions to rotation may be excessive in some individuals and suppressed in others, but in neither case do the reactions of the semicircular canals seem to indicate an airman's probable flying ability." On the other hand Major Scott's observations showed conclusively the importance of efficient Eustachian tubes to enable an airman correctly to regulate and equalize the continuous changes of atmospheric pressure experienced during flights from low to high and from high to low altitudes. In addition to deafness and distress, vertigo, vomiting and forced movements, which interfere with the proper control of the aeroplane, are sometimes induced by the unequal pressure in the ears resulting from unilateral obstruction of the Eustachian tubes.
At the admission of candidates, therefore, much importance i& attached to the free ventilation and drainage of both Eustachian tubes, as well as a healthy condition o the upper respiratory passages generally.
Squadron-Leader D. Ranken, R.A.F.M.S., has investigated the value of the rotation tests by the examination of civilian pilots. He found that experienced pilots had a tendency to reactions below what. are considered normal. Disturbance, present or past, of some other system of the body, as for example by influenza and malaria, may effect the labyrinthine reactions. He concluded that " where deafness is present. no examination of a candidate or pilot is complete without a careful investigation of the functions and reactions of the semicircular canals of both sides. In the absence of a discovery of present or past signs and symptoms pointing to an aural affection, routine examination by means of Baratny tests is superfluous, provided that the standard of the present examination schedule is maintained."
While acting as neurologist to the Central R.A.F. Hospital during the War, Dr. Henry Head, F.R.S. (Medical Research Council, Special Report Series, No. 53), made investigations, using the rotation chair, not as a method of measuring the response of the semicircular canals, but as a means of inducing an abnormal reaction. He was anxious to determine, not the afferent results of such stimuli, but the way in which the patient could adapt himself to somewhat violent sensory impressions. The object was to examine his control in face of disturbances of equilibrium.
A healthy man responds in a certain way to rotation, although the degree of giddiness varies greatly. He found that in certain persons who suffer from morbid phenomena in the air, the reaction is abnormal and excessive. It was frequently found possible, by rotation, to induce physiological states and sensations analogous to those experienced in the air, the disability being reproduced in a minor form. This was true, not only in cases of " giddiness " but also in those where the pilot had " fainted " in the air.
Dr. Head pointed out that complete adaptation to disturbances of equilibrium in the air is associated with automatic control of the afferent and efferent activities of lower levels of the central nervous system. A perfect pilot desires that his machine shall behave in a certain manner, and the evolution occurs. This acquired faculty can be disturbed by any condition which leads to diminished control. The aviator may lose his capacity to fly in consequence of conditions varying so widely as a gastro-intestinal attack or domestic anxiety. Exhaustion, insomnia, the distress of war flying, anxiety or fear, can all lead to defective afferent and eiferent control. Efficient automatic response is no longer possible, and the pilot begins to fly badly and to make bad landings. This loss of control over the activity of lower levels may be manifested not only in bad management of the machine, but in somne dangerous reaction such as " giddiness " or " fainting " in the air. When this abnormal reaction assumed the form of giddiness and nausea, it was found in most of the ten cases examined that the patient had suffered from some discomfort when he first went into the air. Inquiry usually revealed that he was unable to swing with pleasure as a child, and that he tended to be sick when travelling by train. On the other hand, all the five pilots who came under Dr. Head's care for "fainting" enjoyed their first flight and could swing with pleasure.
VISUAL ACUITY AND OCULAR MUSCLE BALANCE. In acquiring the mechanics of flight, good visual acuity is of great importance. It is generally held that such acuity should be normal as tested by Snellen's type. During the war, however, the standard of visual acuity was reduced owing to the needs of the service, but since the Armistice it has again been raised to normal. With the object of ascertaining the importance of visual acuity in the flying officer, Wing-Commander IBowdler analysed the records of the Aviation Candidates Medical Board. The total number of records examined was divided into five groups according to the stages reached by the individuals in their flying careers, and the frequency of occurrence and degree of defects in the various groups ascertained for comparison. No individual with worse vision than -, , was included.
Group I.-Three thousand candidates examined and accepted for training as pilots.
Group II.-One hundred and twenty-three pupils training as pilots who failed to qualify-failure occurring during instruction in flying.
Group III.-Six hundred and thirty-three pupils who were successful in gaining their wings.
Group IV.-Two hundred pilots who have been awarded the Distinguished Flying Cross, and in some cases the Bar. Though the average number of hours flown by this group is not known, it is probably considerable, but less than that of Group V.
Group V.-Three hundred and sixty-three pilots who have been medically examined by the Board when applying for a Civilian Flying Licence. This group consists almost entirely of experienced pilots with an average of 800 hours flying per man. It includes no fewer than 110 pilots, each with 1,000 or more hours to his credit, many of whom were flying before the outbreak of war. Not included in this group, were twenty pilots, exijmined for licence (average hours flying, 1,000), who were found to possess worse defects than .6 18
In considering the percentages under the various grades of defect within the standard allowed, it was thought advisable in view of the small numbers with the higher defects, to group the defectives in two classes for purposes of comparison:
(1) Those with small defects, i.e.: l 2 1-1 1 8
Those with normal vision in the better eye are placed among the class of small defects, as vision with both eyes together would be equivalent to R.
The number of defectives in the various groups classed in this way are shown as percentages of the totals examined in Table I . 
2-16
From the above Table it will be seen that:
(1) Among the successes and failures of the pilot pupil groups, there is little or no variation in the frequency of defects of visual acuity within the limits laid down.
(2) Comparing, however, the groups of pilots of long experience and distinction with the accepted candidates there is a diminution of 4 per cent. in the frequency of visual defects among the former: three-quarters of the diminution occurring among those with comparatively large and one-quarter among those with comparatively small defects. This suggests some-falling out from flying on account of deficient vision of men with the comparatively large defects.
(3) Of 383 experienced airmen, there failed to reach the standard of normal vision in each eye, ninety-three pilots who in the aggregate had flown for 75,000 hours. Of these sixty-five had small and seven large defects with the standard, while twenty had defects ranging from 6 16 to as high as 6 in each eye.
On the whole, therefore, for military service., the available evidence is in favour of normal vision in pilots; small defects only being admissible if prolonged, efficient and distinguished service is to be rendered by the candidate.
Besides good visual acuity, it was found as the result of investigations of Major (now Wing-Commander) E. C. Clements, O.B.E., that good ocuilar muscle balance with good visual fusion was particularly necessary if the subject were to learn to land his machine properly. Experience has shown that, from one cause or another, ocular muscle defects may also appear after admission, either in cadets during training, or in officers after considerable periods of service, these defects creating difficulty and even inability to estimate the distance the subject is above the ground, causing " flattening out " too soon or too late, and consequent bad landings.
The exact condition in cases of heterophoria can only be worked out by the ophthalmic surgeon. Major Clements found that many of the defects shown by those tests were amenable to treatment by suitable eye exercises with Worth's amblyoscope and Wells's charts. During the period August, 1917, to July, 1918, he saw and treated 104 officers who would have been " turned down" for bad landings if they had not been sent to him for treatment. Of these cases, seventy-three could be traced officially. Of these seventy-three, fifty-five subsequently proved successful in flying, often on active service; four proved failures, primarily on account of their inability still to land a machine after treatment; six were found unsuitable for flying, but no details were obtainable as to their landings; while eight were found unfit by Medical Boards for various reasons (for example, neurasthenia, heart trouble), apart from or in addition to their. eye trouble. If the six found unsuitable for flying be added to the four definite failures, the figures give 84'5 per cent. successes after appropriate treatment. The opinion expressed as to the improvement or otherwise in the ability of these cases to land is of particular value, since the pupils in almost all cases were returned to the aerodrome from which they came for treatment, and in many cases to the same instructor.
The sample excerpt of cases given in Table II shows that after returning from treatment, many pilots were eventually posted overseas, some becoming engaged in the difficult work of deck flying. Dates are given to indicate the length of time improvement may last.
Date treatme finiished
Nov. 10, 1917 Nov. 12, 1917 Dec. 16, 1917 Jan. 4, 1918 Jan. 13, 1918 Jan. 20, 1918 Feb. 5, 1918 Feb. 22, 1918 Feb. 10, 1918 Feb. 16, 1918 Mar. 20, 1918 Mar. 16, 1918 
TESTS FOR NEURO-MUSCULAR CO-ORDINATION AND NERVOUS
STABILITY. The tests usually applied to determine the neuro-muscular coordination and nervous stability of the subject are:-(a) Self-balancing, the ability of the candidate to stand successively for fifteen seconds on each foot-toe. pointing to the front, with the other knee bent, legs nob touching, eyes closed and hands to sides. (b) The power to lift at arm's length a light metal rod placed on a board from the table to the level of the shoulder and replace it without upsetting the rod (for details see Air Ministry Publication C.A. 1).
(c) Tremor of eyes, tongue and hands.
(d) Knee-jerks.
Wing-Commander A. P. Bowdler, O.B.E., analysed the records of a series of candidates, especially from the point of view of the association of signs of neuro-muscular instability with failure to train as pilot. With the exception of the records of Group II, which represents pilots and pupils examined at aerodromes by Wing-Commander Bowdler and myself, the observations were obtained either from the original medical examination sheet or from medical reports made subsequently at the Invaliding Board. A pupil has been considered successful if he has completed his training and obtained his wings; an unsuccessful pilot for the purpose of this report is one who has been declared by the Invaliding Board permanently unfit for air work, or who has crashed fatally.
The cases the records of which have been investigated and compared are included in four groups.
Group I.-One thousand accepted candidates who ultimately became successful pilots. Records taken from original medical examination form, on admission.
Group II.-Ninety-three successful pilots and 'pupils. Of these seventy-six had qualified and had considerable flying experience, and seventeen were successful pupils about to obtain their wings. Records taken on aerodromes.
Group III.-Two hundred accepted candidates who eventually failed to qualify, or crashed during training with fatal results. Records taken on admission. Group IV.-Forty pupils under instruction who failed in their training, and were declared permanently unfit by the Invaliding Board. Crashes are not included in this group. Records taken by the Invaliding Board.
The results of this analysis are shown in Table III (p. 11) . It is shown by this Table: (1) That the percentage of cases which gave a bad reaction to the tests are very much greater among the failures-prospective or actualthan among the successes.
(2) That these signs of instability are more obvious in men who have actually flown, whether they have graduated successfully or have failed, and that therefore they may be regarded as signs of the result of " stress." The results in Group II are worse than in Group I, and similarly those in Group IV are much worse than those in Group III.
(3) A comparison of the percentages presenting the various signs *or combinations of signs in G-roups I and III would appear to show that poor equilibration or marked tremor seriously diminishes a candidate's chances of gaining his wings. Indeed, probably " fair " equilibration and a moderate degree of tremor are indicative of likely failure to qualify as pilot. Exaggerated reflexes, on the other hand, .appear to be unassociated with any abnormal tendency to failure. Combinations of pronounced signs are so rarely observed among candidates who are accepted that the number of cases presenting them in -the first three groups is extremely small. Figures available, however, show the inadvisability of accepting candidates exhibiting these signs in combination. The figures in Group IV also support this view, as they show the condition as regards these points of forty unsuccessful pupils ,on their appearance before the Invaliding Board after failure had *occurred. Exaggerated reflexes and pronounced tremor occurred in 22'5 per -cent. of these cases, exaggerated reflexes and poor equilibration in 2'5 per cent., pronounced tremor and poor equilibration in 15 per cent. and all three signs in 17'5 per cent.
As regards the neuro-muscular system, therefore, it may be concluded that:
(a) Exaggerated reflexes alone appear to have no prognostic value, and their presence may be disregarded.
(b) Marked tremor and poor equilibration may be taken as signs of ;poor neuro-muscular stability. The case of a candidate who shows one of these signs only should receive very careful consideration. It iB justifiable to assume that his chances of making a successful pilot are much less than normal. (c) A candidate who shows both marked tremor and poor equilibration is probably unfitted for air work and should be rejected forthwith, unless his condition can be ascribed to some temporary indisposition. The chances are not in favour of his being able to train successfullyand even if this were accomplished, his career as a useful pilot would probably be very short. Under such circumstances the expense to the country, the danger to life involved, and the waste of time to instructors are considerations that render the acceptance of such a candidate unjustifiable.
THE IMPORTANCE OF EFFICIENT CIRCULATION AND RESPIRATION.
For flying it is particularly important that the " bellows" and "pump " of the human machine shall be working efficiently. As regards the circulation the examination of the successful flying officer has shown that he is possessed of a pulse which gives the impression of a smooth, beautifully working piece of mechanism.
The chief tests applied for testing circulatory efficiency are:
(1) The comparison of the pulse-rate sitting, at rest, standing, and after graduated exercise, raising the body-weight on to a chair five times in fifteen seconds.
(2) The measurement of the systolic and diastolic pressures. In conjunction with Wing-Commander Bowdler, O.B.E., I ascertained the value of the above tests upon a number of successful flying officers engaged upon different forms of aerial work at various flying stations. In addition, a number of successful and unsuccessful pupils were also examined. The results are given in the following Tables   TABLE IV. Pulse Blood-pressure.-The average systolic and diastolic pressures in the series are given below. These were taken with the arm at heart level and also with the arm raised through an angle of 120°. Both the systolic and diastolic pressures were taken by the ausctltatory method, the systolic pressure being read preferably at the point of reappearance of the pulse (on com-ing down after previous obliteration by the armlet pressure). From the above observations the following conclusions were drawn:-(a) That the observation of increase of pulse-rate after exercise, and the time it takes to return to the rest rate, is a useful method of testing the functional efficiency of the cardio-vascular system. With the method of exercise adopted an increased rate of over twenty-five and a return period of over thirty seconds are points calling for careful consideration of the candidate's cardio-vascular system. It is to be observed that a rest rate above normal, especially if influenced by respiration, is not regarded as necessarily throwing doubt upon the functional efficiency of the cardio-vascular system. A pulse of 60 to 72 little raised by exercise (ten beats per minute), returning to normal in ten seconds, is in our opinion a good sign, generally associated with excellent physique and good stability of the nervous system.
(b) A diastolic pressure below 70 mm. Hg, combined with a pulse pressure greater than 50 mm. Hg, is strong evidence that a cardiovascular system is unsuited for air work. A consideration of bloodpressure records led to the conclusion that stress of service or high flying almost invariably produces in an individual previously fit a low diastolic pressure and a big pulse pressure, due probably to lessening of vaso-constrictor tone of the arterioles.
Application of the above standards among the various groups examined worked out as shown in wall, splashing stomach, engorged jugular veins, reflexes (brisk or exaggerated), tremors, poor balance, local signs) were considered. In this series it was found that failure to comply with this bloodpressure was almost invariably associated with two or more of these abnormal physical signs. It may, therefore, be assumed that the ideal pulse for a flying officer has a small range between systolic and diastolic pressures (20-30), with a rest rate increased at most 20-25 by exercise and returning to the rest rate in ten to fifteen seconds.
From the respiratory standpoint the subject must be possessed of good vital capacity and good expiratory force. The accessory " respiratory pump" is of particular importance in the airman owing to the fact that his position is frequently somewhat cramped in the machine. Good diaphragmatic action and good tone of the abdominal muscles are essential to ensure adequate venous return to the heart and prevent *any tendency to splanchnic pooling. The adequacy of the vital capacity can be calculated from the Dreyer formulwe (Lancet, August 9, 1919, p. 227) . This falls away with the onset of fatigue, and this falling off is associated with a diminution of the supplemental air. In consequence there is an increase in the " residual air," the effect being that a man is very much in the position of a machine running on a " wrong mixture," due to deficient scavenging of the exhaust. Such a man becomes a " panter " instead of a deep breather at high altitudes.
For the assessment of respiratory efficiency the following tests are, employed:
(1) The vital capacity.
(2) The power to hold the breath after full expiration andc inspiration.
(3) The height to which a column of mercury can be steadily blown (with the cheeks held).
(4) The time at which a column of mercury can be sustained at 40 mm. Hg, the pulse being counted meanwhile. (For details, see Air Ministry Publication C.A. 1; also Lancet, February 8, 1919, p. 210.) Experience has shown that although designed primarily as tests for respiratory efficiency these tests (particularly test No. 4) have also great value in aiding the formation of an opinion as to the stability of the nervous system, and the efficiency of the circulatorysystem. They are also of service in assessing the mentality of a subject.
It should be remembered that these tests were devised to serve as adjuncts to the general clinical examination. It has been found that some purely temporary cause may be the reason of failure in some of the tests and therefore attention should be directed to the subject's performance as a whole rather than to failure in any one particular test. It is also of the greatest importance that the tests be carried out exactly as specified in the directions, and that it be carefully observed whether the subject is really trying to do his best. Results obtained from an individual who is not trying are of little value beyond showing that at the moment he is not " keen " and, therefore, to that extent not thoroughly efficient.
Various considerations led me to the conclusion that the first breakdown in the bodily systems is frequently associated with the respiratory mechanism, which, on becoming defective in working, reacts owing to inefficient respiratory ventilation upon the cardiovascular and nervous systems, thereby bringing out secondary signs of cardio-vascular and nervous debility. In support of this view, it should be stated that early on it was observed that pilots said to be suffering from stress suffered from breathlessness, and manifested inability to blow hard, or expire deeply. The condition of the respiratory mechanism of successful and unsuccessful pilots was therefore investigated. The first test devised was that of holding.
-thp breath. Preliminary figures obtained from successful pilots showed that on an average those officers could hold their breath under the ,conditions of the test for sixty-nine seconds, whereas many officers who were attending medical boards owing to their inability to fly high, could hold their breath, generally speaking, only for twenty to forty seconds, the performance being usually attended with a considerable degree of discomfort. Table VII gives the figures obtained in various groups of officers. 
